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Ken Hall: Budget process keeps same corupt system
New York legislators harrc been passing fewer laws in recent

pars than they used to, That's because much ofthe work that used to be done ty those iudiridual
57 pages il 1969 but grew to 2,89o in zorz.

laws has been rolled into the state budget, a document that was

If ),ou comparc the way we coner C.ongress to the way we corcr the state Lcgislature, one stark differcnce is in the tabulation of 6ting rrccords. You'Il find many
sources and rankings based on the way pur member of Congress rctes, often going dorm to the committee level. While pu can look at some rotes in the state
Assembly and Seuate, it won't tell 1ou much because so much of rfrat matters is iu that large budget package with so many important details negmiated out of
sight in the last months ofthe session, then presented to the legislators for approval along party lines in both chambers.

For all of the talk about needing to change rhings in Albany, for all of the complaints that a state should not be run by thr€e men in a
indication that the budget for &e nenrt fiscal f,ear will be treated anydifferently.

rom,

there is no

Consider the talk this l{€ek about fruding state aid to education. There rrcre thrce ngures flmtiug amuud,: gr.r billion, $r.8 billhu, gL9 billion fiom the
gorcmor, the Assernbly Democrats and the Senate Republicans.
Around April r, we should hare a final figure, aloag with the breakilown of how much each district gets. Ipcal schools then will know if they guessed right in
spending plans going up for public approval with little time for adjustrnents.
Final schml figurts will depend on secret bargains, with some related to education, such as teacher evaluations, and some not, such as the pay and perla of
legislators,
As the budget deadlins aeaps, as discussiotrs move from committee hearings and the floor of the two chambers to the private meetings among the three leaders,
we will no longer be able to warch ltlnt happens. We will nerer Ioow, for e<ample, who agreed to add some school moury in return for a bit more leeway on
charter schools, who was able to get more for one region at the eqlense of anotler,
Those who long have been adrrccates for more opeu go\€mment itr New York got a boost this winter u,tren the federal prosecutor probing cornrption in Albany
joined good gorrcrameut forees in lamenting the idea that three meu in a rom wield so much porrer orcr the state. But eren with a new man rcpl,aciug one
remorrcd, pertaps temporarily, to face indictsnents or,er bribery and cormption, the s5ntem is intact.

In hct, it might be stronger than ever. Ihose rvho nere encouraged by the indictrnent of Sheldon Silrrer need to understand that while he played an important
part it reallynasjust a part and he wasjust one ofa tio ofcharacters in a script that rerneins unc-hanged.
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